
 

 

 

"Beyond the Lines"  

 

In December 2020, we celebrated a small yet significant win on a legislative level in
Lebanon: the passing of the law that criminalizes sexual harassment with penalties ranging
from fines to spending prison time. 
But, we remain far from a just world and achieving gender equality remains a great
challenge.
The right to equal pay, access to equal opportunities and fair representation in management
positions are only a few of the causes we continue to focus on through our work at LLWB. 
We are excited to share with you in our newsletter the work we have completed during the
past weeks. Our efforts are being led by our outstanding executive director Ms. Nisreen
Deeb supported by a growing team of project managers and support staff all committed to
our mission.
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With our new website now online, and our CRM going live soon, we will be focused during
the next few months on reaching out to you, our members.

We need you on an individual and collective level to join us in our activities and initiatives,
to think and execute with us as we continue our journey.      
Back in October 2020, when I decided to nominate my name to an LLWB board seat, the
last thing I imagined was finding myself a few months later carrying the responsibility of
the presidency.

LLWB was monumental in my personal growth and subsequently my professional growth. I
was pushed by exceptional ladies and role models such as Asmahan Zein, Marianne Bitar,
Eva Turk, Salam Yamout to name a few to get out of my comfort zone and take part in
events, share my experiences and give my time where I could add value to LLWB and its
community.

Join us, come into the spotlight, you will find that your social work will not only have an
impact on the community, it will also catalyze your personal and professional advancement.

 

LLWB Celebrating Mother's Day
Happy Mother's Day to super and

mighty moms! 
 
 
 

نساء ثابرن فوصلن، رفعن رایاتھّن بوجھ الحق وامنَّ بأن
ال شيء قادر على ایقافھن وحرمانھن من أبسط حقوقھنَّ

 
ھن تلك النساء المختلفات بطریقة نجاحھن ولكن حواسھن

واولویاتھّن تصب في خانة واحدة اال وھي األمومة
 

فلالمومة عنوان رفیع، یحمل معاٍن كثیرة تكللت بالمثابرة
والتضحیة والقّوة في سبیل الدفاع عن صغارھا

 
أیتھا األمھات الخارقات والجبارات بقلوبھن وایمانھن، كل

عید وانتن بخیر
 

 

International Women's Day
Our Message to all Women...⭐ 

 

 

 

LLWB’s President Yusr Sabra raising awareness
about sexual harassment 
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Within SAWI Project, an awareness campaign was launched to protect women from sexual
harassment at work, and LLWB’s President Yusr Sabra took part in it, as she raised her voice to
set an example for women who are afraid to speak and unable to protect themselves. 

To continue reading, visit our website by clicking on "Read More"  

Read More

 

"Share" more to Inspire more

Gender Deep Dive - Women
in the Workplace

The Gender Deep Dive Women in the
Workplace Webinar is a joint
collective effort between LLWB, IFC,
EIG Lebanon and UNGCL.  

In celebration of women’s
international day this webinar is
focused on SDG5 calling for Gender
Equality, took place on 10 March. 

LLWB’s advisor of the board
Asmahan Zein and our board member
Stephanie Salloum, shared their
insights in the panel.

Women in leadership:
Achieving and equal future in

a COVID-19 world

UN Women and the Embassy of
Finland in Lebanon organized an
event concerning women’s
leadership in Lebanon and
particularly in areas where
women’s contributions are either
least noticed or where women
have made tremendous gains,
such as in business and the
judicial sectors, and our advisor to
the Board Mrs. Asmahan shared
her experience, on March 8.

 

 

 

Competition makes us Faster; "Collaboration" makes us
Better 
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Under the Mental Health
TaskForce Unit

A Purposeful collaboration has been
initiated between LLWB and
LOGOTHERAPY MENA, Mental
Health Task Force Unit. 

A series of Logotherapy
webinars/workshops are delivered to
LLWB members each addressed to a
sector of outreach. 

To continue reading, visit our website by clicking on "Read More"  

Read More

E-commerce Tutorial videos - WIB in
Collaboration with LLWB

Because "Together we’re Better" … 

In Collaboration with LLWB, Women In business
made a "6 E-commerce Tutorial videos" in order
to help others sell their products online, and to
decide on their ecommerce strategy. 

LLWB’s President Yusr Sabra participates in 2
tutorial videos sharing her expertise. 

To continue reading, visit our website by clicking on "Read More"  

Read More

Corporate Directors Certification
Program 

LLWB, in partnership with Tamayyaz Leave your Mark,
is pleased to announce the LLWB cohort for the Corporate
Directors Certification Program by IFC. 

The Corporate Directors Certification Program is
designed for board members, board chairs, corporate
directors, senior executive officers, auditors, lawyers, and
top management of companies and banks. 

Policy Advocacy Roundtable

LLWB & the Lebanon Enterprise and
Employment Programme (LEEP) organized a
sector-based roundtable discussion with
groups of SMEs’ owners to fully understand
their challenges and to brainstorm possible
reforms addressing those challenges. 

The participation in this roundtable, is to share
the members' experience and insights, took
place on February 18.

 

 

 

"Events" leave a Lasting Impression

Meet The Leader Session 
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Lebanon Chapter's Learning Committee
organized an event "Meet the Leader
session"/ Mela, with our Advisor to the
Board Mrs. Asmahan Zein. 
The discussion happened on Saturday
March 20, on a zoom call session, where
Mrs. Asmahan shared her personal
experiences and stories about Leadership
in business, crisis management, and
women role in leadership. 

To continue reading, visit our website by clicking on "Read More"

Read More

The South Navigation
Entrepreneurship Club Pitching

Day 

Rural entrepreneurs organized the South
navigation entrepreneurship club pitching day
program targeting high school students from
all Lebanon. 

Navigating entrepreneurship is implemented
by rural entrepreneurs and funded by Konrad-
Adenauer-Stiftung Lebanon. 

LLWB’s executive director Nisreen Deeb was
among the jury members in the second
pitching session-the South navigators. The
pitching day took place on January 31, 2021
through zoom.

 

Every Project Starts with a Story

SAWI Project

We are happy to announce… LLWB is a Proud country Partner, for SAWI Project in Lebanon. 
The new initiative stands for supporting and accelerating women’s inclusion in the workplace.
The Center for Inclusive Business and Leadership (CIBL) for Women, which sits in the region's
premier business school, the Olayan School of Business (OSB) at the American University of
Beirut (AUB), is set to launch the SAWI Project. 
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SAWI aims to work directly with a network of select local employers to develop, improve, and
implement inclusive human resource (HR) policies and practices for the better recruitment,
retention, and promotion (RRP) of women, with a focus on higher education, STEM, healthcare,
and banking across eight Arab MENA Countries countries - Tunisia, Algeria, Bahrain, Jordan,
Lebanon, Morocco, Iraq, and Libya. 

This new project builds on the regional findings from CIBL’s work on The KIP Index Project,
where an analysis of over a thousand employer surveys, hundreds of interviews with female
employees, and hundreds of regional research reports was completed. 
The SAWI Project is funded by the Middle East Partnership Initiative (MEPI) at the US
Department of State.

"ISNAD" Project"

ISNAD Project helps building capacity for 500 farmers in the North region and Northeast
Baalbeck, and 30 coops/SMEs in the Bekaa and North region, funded by World Food Programme
(WFP) in partnership with AUB and COSPE. 
As a project partner, LLWB is providing several training sessions in different field, such as
Business, Marketing, Finance and Strategy.

Reducing the Direct Economic Downturn Impact on
Vulnerable Communities in Lebanon Project

In Partnership with LLWB, Cash for Work is a UNDP project, funded by Germany through KFW
and implemented in Partnership also with ESDU, Food Heritage Foundation and Berytech.
The "Reducing the Direct Economic Downturn Impact on Vulnerable Communities in Lebanon"
project is empowering vulnerable communities through cash-for-work activities on urban farms in
Chekka, Jdeideh, Sabtieh, Verdun and Hazmieh.

Workers have been employed to engage in activities such as planting, weeding, pruning,
cultivation, spraying pesticides and adding organic amendments to soil.
Also, the project is continuing to make progress with its mission of empowering the self-
sufficiency of vulnerable communities through the development of demo plots in Tripoli
(Ruwwad Al Tanmeya), Bourj Hammoud (Society of Saint Vincent de Paul), Hamra (Zico
House), Raouche and Clemenceau (two residential buildings).

We Provided the demo plots owners with Engineers to assist, plan, and order the tools and
equipment needed. The project has also Provided workers who have experience in agriculture to
implement the plans, in addition to daily follow up and developing any needed area during the
project.



Ardi Ardak National Food Security Initiative 

Under Ardi Ardak National Food security Initiative in Partnership with LLWB, Food Heritage
Foundtion and Zico House, Mouneh boxes are being distributed to those in need across Lebanon
containing authentic and nutritious food products from small-scale rural producers and various
personal care products courtesy of Holdal Group by teams from the Food Heritage Foundation
and the Ardi Ardak National Food Security Initiative to those in need across Lebanon.

"Together we can do so much"!

Small and Medium Business (SMB) Project

Because Working together is success… LLWB is proudly partner in the SMB Project!

SMB project aims to support SMEs and micro businesses across Lebanon.

3QA is working with LIFE as a service provider to support SMEs on this program. A corporate
donor has allocated a budget to be disbursed in support of SMEs across Lebanon.

The value for all stakeholders is the opportunity to help the Lebanese people in this economic
crisis.

Women Entrepreneurs Program Qadirat – قادرات 



LLWB has launched in 2020, with the support of Drosos Foundation and in collaboration with
Eedama, Women Entrepreneurs Program - "Qadirat – قادرات for women-led start-ups in North
Lebanon and Beqaa.

The Women Entrepreneurship Program is ongoing now in march 2021, and has entered its
mentorship phase for all 4 areas, Tripoli, Halba, Baalbeck and Chtoura, whereas women are
undergoing their mentorship Program, after they have all underwent their initial Business
Development training earlier.

During mentorship, mentors help their mentees to achieve their business objectives and the
milestones set in their business plans.

"Crisis Management program for women led-businesses"

Under this initiative, The World Bank Group has partnered with Berytech and the Lebanese
League for Women in Business (LLWB) to provide capacity building in times of crisis for women
who want to grow their businesses and enhance their business model, marketing, financing, and
networking opportunities, as well as learn how to be resilient in the face of crisis. 
LLWB conducted the outreach activity for women led businesses and advisors reaching out to
more than 200 businesses and more than 100 advisors. 
Till date:
70 advisors registered and completed the ToT for business advisors
150 women led businesses have completed the training sessions to date
95 matches were made between advisors and business women

 

LLWB's New Website

 
Ending the International Women’s week with a new beginning from our side… 
We are proud to announce the launching of LLWB’s newly designed website, where you can find
the latest news, events, projects and much more. 
We wanted to make the new website faster, easier to navigate, and more user-friendly.

If you are excited as much as we are... Give us a visit by clicking on "Read More"

Read More
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A Quote to Remember " " 

If interested in becoming an LLWB Member, please contact Ms. Ghada Salibi on 
program.manager@llwb.org

Follow us on:

Sent to: _t.e.s.t_@example.com 
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